
By THE STAFF...
Itnn Into Hal Jnckson early (Ills week \vlio said ho wns re 

porting to Sun Bcrmirdlnn for 1(1 days of Spring training mid 
then on to Mobile, Alulmtnu . . . IIP tolls this nboiit Ills brother 
 lorcy . . . who wus offered u contract with u Modesto hull 
Hub . . . .IKKItV returned the contract . . . Mill buck It came 
with a ton dollar raise . . . he returned It four different tlineH 
and four different (linen It WIIK sent luiek nnd each time with 
it ten dollar raise . . . finally they wrote and asked him 
what the trouble wu» . . . h<- told them It. wasn't a raise he was 
after he Just did not want to play on the west, coast; ... so, 
he was sent to New York . . . and . . . with the full raise . . . 
we hear It Is a hoy for the l,»n Novlkoffs . . . I.ou at one time 
played night hall In Long Ileaeli with Cuttle Pumps who open 
their season here on May 4 against Garden grove . . . Captain 
.hike Homier of the local smoke eaters learned the hard way 
never to turn Ills back to u wave . . . he did just that last 
week trying to land a shovel nose shnrk while surf fishing . . . 
result he filled his hip boots and wound up with a very wet 
ocean frnntiigo . . .

KAY KLIOPPY, a Torrniiee hoy and last year's chninp of the 
Palm Springs Invitational (iolf classic, him a bare spot on his 
mantel among the many trophies he has won . . . the bare 
spot wus left when he returned to Palm Springs the trophy for 
this years contest . . . KAY took a three way third lust Sun- 
day hut we notice the spot o- the mantel Is saved . . . meaning 
of course that he probably will try again next year .... Doubl 
ing his own ability but reassured by friends KUSS HOOD will 
try out with the Torruncc National Nltcball Team when they 
hegin practice here,this week . . . BAY KOGEIIS, who was 
appointed by UK. IIOWAKO A. VVOOH lust week, to spearhead 
the drive for lights and bleachers at Torrunce High School . . . 

knows what U Is not to IH- able to see local games at home . . . 
.IOHN N., HAY M., and WILLIAM I., . . '. his three sons all 
pliiywl football at Torrimco . . . COACH KIIIHK COLK Is In 
Sun Diego this week attending u conference on physical cdii 
ctttlon. ______

Horsehiders Of 
El Gamino Win 
One-Lose One

By BILL TOLSON
Riding on the big bat of Cap 

tain RLISS Cusey, El Gamine's 
off-agaln, on-agaln, baseballers 
smashed out an impressive 11-1 
victory over San Diego J.C. In 
the Metropolitan Conference 
opener last Saturday in San 
Diego.

Casey, captain and shortstop 
of the Camlnomen, totaled three 
singles, and a double in six trips 
to the plate, to load the War- 
riot's heavy artillery.

Four of the Warriors hit 
were doubles, by Leroy Grove: 
Danny Espinoza, Casey and 
pitcher D'-k Hill. Phil Daher, 
left fleV ar for the Caminomen, 
smneh, t out two sharp single.*- 
In two trips to the box.

Hill went the route on the 
mound for the Warrior's, and 
gave up only six scattered hits, 
while he struck out eight.

This was the Warrior's first 
win in four games as well as 
their first Metro conference vic 
tory.

After such a well played 
game at San Deigo Saturday, 
the men from Camlno returned 
to the Torrance park Tuesday 
and dropped a sloppy 15-10 de 
cision to the hard hitting U.S.C. 
Junior varsity.

Poor base running and loaf 
ing in the field cost the two 
hard working Warrior mounds- 

a victory. Chuck Stewert 
toiled the first four frames for 
the Caminomen, but was re 
lieved by Dick In the fifth when 
luck of support caused the big 
right hander to get rattled.

The slim Hill was a bit off 
his usual form, but pitched good 
ball after he settled down. The 
Warrior hurlers gave up 14 hits 
five in each the second and 
Fourth. El Camlno nabbed seven 
safeties.

Big Paul Salats collected three 
hits in four trips to the plate 
for the Trojans. Danny Espinoza 
laced the Warrior batsmen with 
NO for three. Espinoza was 
alkod three times.
Summaries R H 

El Camlno ....600 000 320- 10 7 
U.S.C. J.V. ...150 720 000-15 14

Stewrrt, Hill and Owen, Duits- 
nan. Fender, Salerno and Jones.

Acosta Named 
All-Metro 
Sage Guard

BY BILL TOLSON
Boasting an average of II 

points a game, Marvelou: 
Mnrty Acosta El Camino's lat 
ost cage sensation, copped '• 
-Hard spot on the mythical All 
Metropolitan conference basket 
hall squad, chosen last week.

The sharp-ahooting Acoste 
swished the not with 120 polnb 
in eight conference games, to 
take the runner up spot In th 
scoring column. Jerry Norman 
of Eust Los Angeles J. C. lead 
the pack with 130 points for nn 
average of lfl.2 digits n 
test.

The fast moving Warrior stai 
dropped in 28 counters agiilnst 
Sanla Ana J. C. iu .smash . |.h<- 
El Camino scoring mark of 26 
points, qjjt by big Bill Helde 
man last season.

Acosta started his cage ca 
reer at Redondo High, where 
he starred in both basketball 
and football, winning All-GIF 
basketball honors In 1944.

The versatile Mexican stai 
will bo remembered by Torrance 
sports fans as quarter-backing 
the Torrance A. C. footbal' 
sqund a few seasons back.

OENICIA NAMED
" Behlcia, the first city In So- 
lano County, was founded 
1847 by General Vallejo and 
named for his wife.

YK, YOU CAN "GROW"'

At soon as you step Into a pair 
|pf"ELEVATORS"you"grow'j 
[almost 2 inches. These amaz' 
ing Height-Increasing shoe! 
look and feel like any other 
'fine »lwt bat what a differ-) 
[ence they make I Your outlookj 
ii better; you.' whole perspec-, 
tlve changed; you rise to new) 

.eights. You're TALLER 1,

[T/i« Original and Gtnuln9\

M 

ft

It O
Tailors and Clothiers

109 W. 6th Stieet
S«n Pedro, C«lif.

Op«n Iviry Nlti Till a P. M.

I'AtJL "LKITY" I-ETTIT 
Home run hitting pitcher . . .

Pettit Wins 
Own Game 
With Homer

It was that old story about a 
young man, In this case, I'au 
"Lofty" Pettit, ace clincher to 
Narbonne High School who in 
seven Innings against Torranc 
last Thursday allowed only Hire 
hits and came to the plate In 
ho fifth to put one over th( 
'ity park's right field fence will 

one man aboard.
The two runs broke the scor 

ing ice that finally ended with 
Narbonne, the favorite, on th' 
long end of a 6-0 score.

Coach Cliff Graybohl put Mil 
ton Long on the mound to re 
place Jerry Mcllvane who be 
cnmc a little discouraged aftei 
Pettit showed the rest of hi; 
team mates how tho trick was 
done.

At Torrance: U H E 
Narbonne ........000 022 1-5 10 2
Torrance ......... 000 000 0-0 3

Pettit and Meyors; Mcllvan 
Long and Richt.

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

Uuil North of Anlhtlm
BKJ. In Wllmington)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Moifitt Retained
As City Softball 
League President

Bob Moffltt was retained as 
president of the City Softball 
League at a meeting of team 
managers held last Friday night 
at the Fern Avenue Recreation 
hall.

Cost of a ten team league wa 
-j.scussed and set at $80 which 
will provide for two umpires, a 
score keeper-announcer, a new 
ball for each game and a ball- 
shaggcr. The $80 foe also would 
Include the play offs. The fig 
ure for an eight team league 
was set at $00.

The election of a vice-president 
and secretary   treasurer w a s 
tabled until tho. next meeting 
which was set for Thursday 
night, March 25 at 7:30 p.m.

Among those attending the 
...eetlng were H a r r y Atwood, 
James W. Wayt, Stephen It. 
Darcoy, Nick Chaykowski, Dale 
Rlley, Clyde Garrison, John Buf 
falo, Bill Russell, Jack Wrlght, 
R. L. McCuIre, Carl Brady, Ross 
Hood, Frank Chavcz and Dee 
Burgess. __

Torrance 12th 
Place Winner At 
Beach Relays

By GEOUOK WIII'MMO
Compton's powerful Tnrtnrs 

captured team honors In the 
20th annual Southern Counties 
Track and Field meet held at 
Huntlngton Beach Saturday af 
ternoon. Inglewood placed sec 
ond with 18, and Orossmont was 
a surprise third with 17'-i.

Fulluiton High won the small 
school division with a great dis 
play of strength by nailing 42 
points to 18 for second place 
Lag mm Beach.

The Torrance squad, with only 
three varsity and six Bee men 
entered In varsity competition, 
managed to nub 12th place- 
among the 24 schools entered In 
the small school meet. Bob 
Jones paced the locals with a 
47'1" toss in the shot put which 
was only one Inch from the 
winning mark. Jack Stevena, 
who runs the Boo OtIO, ran 4th 
In tho varsltv 880 but was dis 
qualified.

Medals were given to tho first 
lour placers In each event.

The track team has withdrawn 
from the Santa Barbara Relays 
which were scheduled for Fri 
day and will run next Tuesday 
against Redondo and Jordan »t 
Redondo.

Loraita Teams 
Finish 5th, 6th 
In S.P. League

A (!oiwler-Ix>e five, repre 
senting Iliirhor Hills housing 
project, finished fifth In the 
second hulf NtiindlngN of the 
San I'edro Y. M. C. A. basket- 
bull league which were re 
leased hint week. 
Lomlta Merchants, the only 

other local team in the loo| 
finished sixth.

Cable's Insurance which end 
ed up In fourth place In first 
half play did not compete In the 
iocond half.

Second half final standings 
follow:

n W L P Obi P OP 
Ituwks .. .Kl I, .722 .. 377 726 
Dolphins 13 r, .722 .. 801 8t.G 
L'niKlh'S ...12 U .Ii(i7 1 864 806

Police ...11 7 .611 2 803 796 
" .........II) 8 .660 3 828 837
Jorrli. .....8 10 .444 fi 803 801
I'M .......8 10 .444 6 723 760
lauti'H .....II 12 .333 7 KM 819
dull . ...4 14 .222 II 681) 7% 

III auxin.... 4 14 .222 9 (.62 76fl 
W L Pet.   oblPti. Op

FINAL FIRST HALF STANDINGS 
Taam w L P 

.18 0 1.000 

.12 0 .667 - .... ...

.12 6 .667 6 854 74! 

..9 9 .500 9 726 711 

..!) 9' .600 9 73.1 72f. 

..9 9 .600 9 MO 72B 

..7 11 .389 II 726 7S2

Candl

In-hind 
 ~ HAL ......

W L P Obi P Op 
IS 0 1.000 837 647 

.12 0 .667 0 895 762 
.667 6 854 74 
.500 9 726 71 
.600 9 73.1 72. 
.600 9 MO 72B 
.389 II 726 7:~ 
.333 12 1,77 7. 
.333 12 
.111 16 

I IWHlnr.
rtldpatf1 in flpcnnil 

MI.
Gensler-Lee downed the L. A. 

Police, 49 to 45, Thursday In a 
Modak tournament consolation 
basketball game played at the 
Adm. Leigh gym In San Pedro,

.. .. 

..612 .333 12 1

  Did

sler-l.ee (49)
Munte 
L). Ols

(49)
(50)

Pollcs (45)
Sulliv (12)
Rnmlall (10)

Bud Smith Leads 
Major Division 
Hoop Scoring

As the second round of play 
n the Major Division of the 
21 ty Recreation   Evening Hi 
League wound up last, week i 
everal changes in the team 
nd individual scoring was de 

cidedly noticeable as the statis 
tician came up with the foil 
ng information and data. 

For instance, Fenwlcks WST

CITY BASKETBALL PLAY-OFFS MONDAY.
Old lien, Eagles China Batting 
Win First Game ESiamp Inks I 

Niteball Team
The rirsl giiines for the 

championships, of the Major and 
Mino- .livisions of play in the 
Toriiince Kvening lli-Clty Hoc- 
roation Leagues, plaved Wedtios-

ice H'Kh School's gym, n 
etecl ah increased attendnni 
o snw tin- Saint Andrew

1'rad
u irh

TO THE VICTORS GO THE SPOILS ... In Km ,:<,<,  U., .,. , 
is a trophy, the victors arc El Camino's 880-ydrd rdjy tcji 
who won the event at the recent Long Beach Relays. Show 
above are the boys who won it: Roger Norgren, Chuck Nicke 
son, Jack Foster and Dick C. Contreras.

8 points but still had claim 
o fame In that Bud Smith 
ed all the other players with 
22 points.

Bill Stanley and Hap Jacob: 
iach of whom only played one 
ound, came up among the top 
en scorers with Stanley lead- 
ng all other basket shooters
ith his average of 17.75 points
[>r game. Jacobs took place 

lonors with his 17.5.
Joe Setting of the Merchants 

umped from ninth to -"wind 
ilace with 109 points. Al Wid- 
ier, consistent at least, re- 
nained in seventh place while 

Ormsby Miller climbed from 
5th to 9th place.

While Woody Coleman of the 
Merchants remained steadfast 

the No. 3 spot Marv 
moved In right behind him, 

limbing from eighth place. Dan 
 loon, Fenwlcks, and Dick 
tVheaton, Kllnks, found that it 

getting a little crowded 
round fourth and fifth place 
nd each slid back a notch.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

1. Bud Smith (F) 'K 122' 16 2*6
S-ttlnir (M) 8 lOil 18.63
ily_ Coil-man (C,) S 105 18.10

Dirk Whc 
Al V 
Blll

7. Al Wldn
(F)

Itnn l. 
(M) 

(F)

(K)

(K).......... Mill.. ,.
). Hun Jiirotm (E)
1. Mill Wl'llZI'l (E)
' Paul Wh-rk (B)

l)lf!< Pn'vllBlmw (0) r, 114 i2.Si)N.>ll Malnnx    -- - -- 
Ni-al Itob.'rt 
Wally Dnyti 
- T,'»kc>

I (K) U 4» 
(E) 0 47

88 11.00 
82 13.66 
71 17.76 
71 j.87 
6!) 17. BO 
117 9.B7 
116 13

2
9.CG

B. E,l Tr, .. 
0. Jack Bn nlK (E

	Kulilninn (K) 
_. .... Jrarr (K) 
t, Wnyn.- Bruit (F) 
4. Pat Ki'llry 10) 
B. Clltr Boi'hi-lHt (01 
rt lion 'i'i-rr«H (F) 
7. Danny Raplnnna (E) 
I Cliff arayliHliI (F) 
». Bob L..OL-II (M)

3 23 7.66

0 Prank Melt

F. Mminlor 
Art Wi.inlr,
(1. Aml-Mo

'li (KI 
((J)

  .I (Ml

Ili-rli

rilcli(inl"(lii 
Van Bnrnnr .
D.IV MxPI,-l|» 
Dick R,'1111111 (Ml 
P. lliitrl-xriun (M) 
Don nowllri (Ol 
D Hurl-lull (M)

Eurl Plavlnn (K) 
M M»rl»nlhal (K) 
W. rlcvlmi.1 ro)

w T. TPR

K6 dl 
<n «" 
80 70

PAHV RIJI.KR Fon r.rrK
Traffic laws are snfetv rules 
ivs the California Highway 
Btrol. Learn and obey them 
or "life."

Lomita Park 
Softball Loop 
Ready Soon

Loinitu Park's summer soft- 
bull league will open play 
Hometlmc after the first week 
In April, Play Leader Lyiul 
Each announced this week. 
He said that all managers of 

cams who wish to enter llx 
eague this year are requested 
o contact him at the park 
ihone 595.

A managers' meeting will b<_ 
hold sometime the first of next 
month, possibly on April Oth, to 
determine schedules and leagui 
regulations, Esch n.-iid.

Present plans call for'a six o 
eight-team circuit,

Luuzitiycr truck.
Norgren WHS to anchor the 

Cnmlnomen's two sprint rcluy 
tennis, us well us enter the 
oueu hundred yard dash, lint 
the accident will leave the

rcult, with do»bl» MM;- diishnmn on the shelf 
uesday and Friday >o> at least another weuk.headers on Tu

venlngs. 
Boys' softball will be played

t the Park on Monday and 
Thursday evenings this year.

Torrance Gets 
Only One Hit

Allowing only one hit, Do- 
Milieu of Downey III g h 
School, shut out Torrunce 
High '-Ml In a game played 
lust week In Downey.

Vanillin Stokoo, center field 
er, got Torrunce's only hit.

Milton Long allowed five
hits.

BOX SCORE

'ami>». 3b 
ChainbiTs, s 
Smith, ir . Mlti'li.-ll. 2b

Revolver Scores
Police Revolver club 
the week ending 

March 21, 1948.
.38 Cal. Pollen Course.

Mnme Strings Avei.iue 
). Mi-illi-un ........... 3 270113

.SHCal. Statistics
IlBll Hl.ni lir.. ... P5 Mxillxii*
Ugh tlin.'il luv ...... 91 M.'ilU'iin
IKIi rapid fnv .......... 94 Mxilluiu
"III Individual mnii-M ... 280 Median)

.45. Cal. Police Course 
ilrli-r ............... 1 . 24,'i.(XI

.22 Cal. Police Course
273,,'13.

ori« .............. 2
.22 Cal. Statlitlci 

w fliv 94 llc.y
M II'.y
91 liny

Scores Aqain
Tony I'rodun, lending scorer 

In the Minor Division of lho 
(Ity Itccrcuflon ICvcnlng High 
I.eanui', scored again lust Sal- 
nrduy morning when Ids wife 
pit'Hcnfcd him with un HI, 
pound bully girl lit the (ioixl 
Sunutrilun Hospital In I.im

Norgren's Bad 
Leg To Keep Him 
Out Of Relays

HILL TOLSON
El Camino's hopes for a vic 

tory In the sprint relays, Sat 
urday at the Southern Califor 
nia Junior College Relays, wore 
dimed last week when Roger 
Norgron, tho Warriors Ace 
sprinter, pulled a log nm.idi- 
during u practice session on (lie

enough to bag a 
hoopstcrs In the minor league 
encounter. Tho Redondo Eaglt-i 
M rat died out a narrow, 51-10, 
MIII over the .scrappy Klink's 
11 n'Ion tossers In the major 
d ;igue tussel. Tony Prodan, city 
scoring champ, nil tho net fiom 
Jill angles to ring up 20 points 
nnd lead the oldsters to victory 
in the first game. Jack Turner 
. liSiin sparkled for the El Pra- 
.inilrs, batting away many of 
i in. winners attempts to score 
and chalking up 17 counters 
from his guard position.

"Eagle-eye" Hap Jacobs hit 
I for 2H points to become the 
i mainstay in the Eagle's attack 
i in the second game of the even- 
I ing. Marvin Lee collected 20 for 
the loseis, 1C of which came In 
the last half. Kllnk fans all but 
wept In the last seconds of piny 
as two shots which would have 
tied the contest rimmed the 
hoop only to fall on the out 
side. *

Championship play is slated 
to be resumed on Monday, 
March 29, at 7:J5 p.m., at which 
time the minor leaguers will 
square off. Following, at 8:30, 
the major contest gets under 
way. Should third games he 
necessary to determine t h o 
champions in both leagues, a 
double bill will he played on 
Wednesday, March 31, at the 
same hours as above. However, 
should one team only, of tho 
first fame winners, repeat, then 
one game only will be played, 
at R:l!5 on Wednesday. 

Summaries:
!i OLD MEN (61) EL PRADO (48)

When lho Torranco National 
League Niteball team opens 
practice sessions at the city 
park tomoriow night n newcom 
er to local fans will bo Tom 
DoSilva, batting champion of 
the American Occupation forces 
in China.

DeSilva, a short stop, battr I 
.360 while playing with th' 
Army In China.

Dick Cuttle announced the 
he would like to see all the goo', 
softbnll players "for ton miles 
around" work out with the team
tonorrow night. He als an
nounced that he Is looking for 
some practice games with teams 
from this area. Games would 
be played on Tuesday and Fri 
day under the lights. Managers 

:eiiniH desiring a game with 
tho National League team should

II Dale Riley, city siipoilnten-
 nt of recreation.
Opening game of tho regular 

season is scheduled for May 4 
at the city park against (>:mlpn 
Grove.

by SHORT

Dick Nightingale former
Washingotn High star, will take 
over Norgren's spot In both re 
lays, and probably run the 100. 
Nightingale has showed terrific 
improvement in fho past few 
weeks, and should be a cap 
able replacement.

Coach Amliy Schlndlcr will
field the Name 8X0 foiim that
won the Long lleai'h Kelay
title, except for Nightingale.
Dick Contrares will slur! the
squad with (buck Mckerson,
Jack rosier and Nightingale
roundhiK out the team.
The 440 relay will find Jack

Husband running in place of
Foster, with the remainder of
tho team being the name as the
half-mile.

Doug Robertson, a consistent 
21 foot jumper will be entered 
in the open broad jump for the 
Warriors, while Ray South- 
itone, and Jim Newton will vie 
or honors In the polo vault.

Bob Hannah, (ieorge Hum- 
mell, Tom Cooke, and Und 
Wlnlger will enter the shot- 
put, and discos, with Ilanimh, 
Hummed, und f'onlrare.s com 
peting In the javelin.

Sleppv Drops 
Golf Title

Kuy Sleppy, a pretty sharp 
local golfer (in<l' ; Murcellim 
avenue) had a rough tlm» of 
It oil the first day of the 
Pulm SprlngH ISIh uiiiiinil In- 
vllutlonal (iolf ( Immpionshlpt. 
last Sunday and shut a 7:1 that 
kept him from recapturing 
the crown he held lust yuer.

Sloppy with u 7:HI8-7I for 
Hut SI 'holoM wus tied lip In 
u three way split for third 
pluce with .liihn llavvMiin and 
Ralph Kvuns, all with a Hi. 
Only four dlnllM separated the 
third plai'o \\inncrN and Hurry 
Olvun who unii the cup with 
u 208. i

Ouy II an so n wus second 
with 201).

EAOLES (51) LINK'S (49)

$Miin,ono < I.MIIHH si

But you won't be yawning 

when you enjoy an invigo 

rating evening of bowling at 

TORRANCE BOWLING 

ACADEMY. It's the modern 

way to exercise.

K-niT
WE FINANCE OWNERS-BUILDERS NOW!
Low I'u.viiH'iil Loan* on n Dcnr

Lot—Tlir«M*-ll«>«lrooiii II on NO

Vr Month

& IH:I. \M:Y
14320 H<nvthorne Blvd. Open i-very day except Friday 

(JUST SOUTH Of ROSECRAN8)

GUESTS of HONOR
  I'or llu> l'«ffoifjriff uwvk art's

THURSDAY, MARCH 25
Mr. and Mis. Robert Edga 1617 Arlington

FRIDAY, MARCH 26

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dowcll, 915 Cota Avenue 

SATURDAY, MARCH 27

Mr. and Mrs. M.irion Yarbrough, I953A Canon
Stieet

SUNDAY, MARCH 28 .
Mi. arid Mrs. Joe Setting, 1646 W. 214th Street 

MONDAY, MARCH 29

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Cook, 1743 Arlington Avenue. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 30

Mr. tnd Mrs. S. V. Rauss, 708 Acacia Avenue. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31

Mr. ,md Mis. L. W. Oweni, I005 Sartori Avenue

You Folks Ploase Come In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

Kat with ihnrUv at

Daniels Cafe
1 625 Cabrillo   Torrance 

f.ooft tor Your \miin> \t>xt H>««fc J


